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Met' plaer 'uperheroe' to fan
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

One night after the Dark Knight aved Gotham  defeating a lineup of hi rogue galler, Thor wa aked to follow uit and mah hi
hammer unda night on the ame opponent. No, thi in't ome trange comic ook mah-up tor line – it' how Met fan refer to an
increaing numer of their plaer: a uperheroe.
The nickname fan have etowed on ome of the team’ mot popular
plaer have ecome a part of the team’ character, fan a, and the
plaer’ “uper human” power have een howcaed throughout thi
improale run to the poteaon.
It tarted after port Illutrated ran a cover tor in Ma 2013
declaring Matt Harve, who tarted aturda night in Game 1 of the
National League Championhip erie, "The Dark Knight of Gotham."
David Wright wa nicknamed "Captain America" after hi heroic in
the 2013 World aeall Claic. That ame ear fan egan referring to
lat night' Game 2 tarter Noah ndergaard a Thor, referring to hi
long londe lock and lat name – not to mention a wicked curve all
that come down with the force of the character' hammer, Mjolnir.
Conidering the Met were nearl named The Avenger when the
were rought into the National League, the tor eem to write itelf.
“I think the nickname are cool, it kind of give the team an identit,”
Kevin Meerg, 16 of Wall Townhip, aid outide Citi Field on unda
night dreed in a Met jere and Viking helmet. “Thor i m favorite
– I like how much ndergaard ha emraced it. The height, the name,
it all jut t the character.”
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Kevin McBerg of Wall dressed as Thor before heading into the Mets game on
Sunday, Oct. 18, 2015.

Met fan have run with the moniker. In fact, the wa hundred of fan dreed for Harve’ and ndergaard’ tart thi weekend,
Citi Field could have een mitaken for New York Comic Con.
“uperheroe are ack in fahion and o are the Met,” Ron Mercado, a Connecticut reident, aid after puhing ack hi long londe
wig on unda. “The Met are a team of uperheroe and we are here to cheer them on.”
When Harve took the mound and dominated the Cu for 7.2 inning on aturda, thouand of fan in Citi Field wore atman mak
– ome of which were even painted orange and lue. There were even a few cape that apped in the Octoer wind.
imilarl, on unda night a ndergaard quared o againt Jake Arrieta, fan ported large Viking helmet, owing londe wig
and randihed hammer. The hammer ha come to repreent the moment he trike omeone out.
“From the rt time ndergaard pitched, ou knew Thor wa the right nickname,” aid Natalie Zerial, 31, of New York, wearing a
Viking helmet. “Thi team, epeciall with it pitcher, ha had a hero after hero after hero.”
The plaer have emraced the nickname a well. Harve ha “Dark Knight” carved into hi at and ha a atman mol aove hi
locker. ndergaard ha dreed a Thor for Halloween and even tweet with the nickname in mind after game – referencing Odin
and other nod to the fan. The team alo had ome lighthearted hazing of their rookie after clinching the diviion  making them
dre in uperhero-themed underwear.
The wa the Met’ eaon ha een peppered with improale comeack, gritt performance and up and down, it in’t a tretch to
think their eaon wa a Marvel or D.C. comic, fan aid. tarting with the elation following an 11-game winning treak, the
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diappointment of mideaon, the non-trade of Wilmer Flore, the weep of the National and the clinching of the NL at and NLD,
Met fan have had a roller coater of emotion thi eaon.
“It’ a fun thing to do,” Matt Dorin, 34, of Long Iland, aid of dreing in a Viking helmet and wig in honor of Thor. “Whenever
omeone can throw 100 mile per hour, it’ an event. Thi franchie ha gone through ome hard time, and we’ve een waiting for a
group of plaer to change that direction. We have that now, epeciall with the pitching.”
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